Construction and expression of nonsense suppressor tRNAs which function in plant cells.
An Arabidopsis thaliana L. DNA containing the tRNA(TrpUGG) gene was isolated and altered to encode the amber suppressor tRNA(TrpUAG) or the ochre suppressor tRNA(TrpUAA). These DNAs were electroporated into carrot protoplasts and tRNA expression was demonstrated by the translational suppression of amber and ochre nonsense mutations in the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) reporter gene. DNAs encoding tRNA(TrpUAG) and tRNA(TrpUAA) nonsense suppressor tRNAs caused suppression of their cognate nonsense codons in CAT mRNAs, with the tRNA(TrpUAG) gene exhibiting the greater suppression under optimal conditions for expression of CAT. The development of these translational suppressors which function in plant cells facilitates the study of plant tRNA gene expression and will make possible the manipulation of plant protein structure and function.